STRAP LINE
Tiny Ring is an endless racer with simple one touch controls, a car that can only steer left, has no
brakes and gets faster with every lap of the track.
DESCRIPTION
Wait for the lights to turn from red to green and speed away from the starting line, but then you
find out your car can only turn left, there are no brakes and your car is not stopping. Touch your
phone screen just long enough to turn the race car left around each bend to successfully
complete a lap of the track.
Your challenge continues as your race car gets faster with every successful lap, but how many laps
of the track can you successfully navigate before you crumple and crash?
In the Tiny Ring get the perfect angle, don’t hit the sides and lap that track!
FEATURES:
ONE Tiny Car
ONE Tiny Track
ONE-Touch Drive Controls
ONE Direction to Drive
ONE Top Spot on the Tiny Ring Leader Board
Tiny Ring is free to play and available from the iTunes App Store for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch http://itunes.apple.com/app/tiny-ring/id964247263?ls=1&mt=8

Video Trailer
Youtube: http://youtu.be/mWsf-rghqhM
Vimeo: http://player.vimeo.com/video/128584117
LINKS:
- Web:
http://www.twiddly.co.uk/tinyring.html
- Email:
info@twiddly.co.uk
- Twitter:
http://twitter.com/twiddlystudio
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/twiddly
- Google+: http://plus.google.com/+TwiddlyCoUk
CREATED AND DEVELOPED BY:
Twiddly Studio - http://www.twiddly.co.uk
Twiddly Studio is an emerging British, creative games studio founded in 2011 by Software
Developer Andrew Noble and soon joined by graphic Artist, Andy Nicholls. The independently

funded studio develops games displaying their own distinct characterised brand and style,
currently for iOS devices. Twiddly Studio’s first game, Tilt & Sprout was released in 2011 on the
App Store followed by their sliding number puzzle, SUM IDEA in February 2015, which has been
featured in the App Store's Best New Games and Best New Game Updates.
MEDIA ENQUIRIES:
Email: info@twiddly.co.uk
Skype: twiddly.studio
Telephone: +44 131 618 6123

